Cytotoxicity of trichothecenes and fusarochromanone produced by Fusarium equiseti strains isolated from Norwegian cereals.
The cytotoxicity and secondary metabolites of 28 Norwegian strains of Fusarium equiseti have been characterized. Trichothecenes and fusarochromanone (FUCH) in rice culture extracts of the strains were analysed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The following metabolites were found in all isolates: FUCH, nivalenol (NIV), scirpentriol (SCIRP), 4-acetylnivalenol (4-ac-NIV, also called fusarenon-X), 15-acetyl-nivalenol (15-ac-NIV), and diacetoxyscirpenol (DAS). 4,15-diacetyl-nivalenol (diacetyl-NIV) was found in 5 isolates. Porcine kidney epithelial cells (PK15. American Type Culture Collection) were exposed to rice culture extracts to study cytotoxicity. Descriptive statistics and factor analysis of the identified secondary metabolites show that their main metabolites were FUCH, NIV, SCIRP, DAS and 15-ac-NIV, consecutively. The individual trichothecenes were highly intercorrelated, whereas the production of acetylated NIV and DAS was slightly less. Stepwise multiple regression analysis of cytotoxicity and metabolite profiles of rice culture extracts ascribed the toxicity mainly to a combination of FUCH and 15-ac-NIV, though SCIRP or DAS are agents in the combined toxicity as well.